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iW.LIVES IS FEAR

vessel From This Port
f&f. One of Two U-Bo- at

Victims
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'CRISPIN WAS ARMED,
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.1 BUT SAW' NO FOE

Three Philadelphians
urait sent to bottom

by Torpedoes

Hjbqats still missing
Submarines Again Attack With

mm

out Warning and Continue

March 31.
President Wilson will address Con-

gress at the earliest possible moment.
Today ho sent, wnril (n 4lm ITnuun
'leaders that he was prepared to lay

m
2K

k?

is

tit

on

the entire German situation before u
.joint . session at any time after the
extraordinary session convenes. His
message, he made it plain, is com-
pleted.

WASHINGTON1, March 31.
One American is known to be dead and

Others probably were killed when the Hrit-ls- h
freighter Crispin wan torpedoed with-

out warning, according to a second cable
gram from American Consul Frost
Queenstown today,

is believed also that Americans were
among those lost on tho Snowden Range.ij flatllnsr from PhllnrlplnMn which wiia tnr.

ti.!?..? luulMrf ff TTn1t.,l,A...tL"!, Tli. I.,ni, ... ' .1..1.1.
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Ruthlessness

WASHINGTON,

at
It

Crispin bound for Avonmouth. One
American negro probably named Hoi-He- r

was killed by explosion. Total
killed and missing now eight, of whom
some beside Holller were Americans.
Some survivors landed as follows:
Nineteen at Queenstown, seventy at
Mllfordshaven, two at Dunmoro Island
and thirteen are on board an Admir-
alty vessel to land at Queenstown to-

morrow evening, It now transpires
the ship's wireless did get off .signals
using reserved batteries.

'?w Dispatches stated that four Americana
S,4'", .' "- - iniKuticu ..mi uuicin wcip ucuevrti

r& lost by the sinking of tho British steamship
onowaen nange.

j? - iiumucr oi Americans were lmnerneu
Wf , nnd others, believed lost bji tho. s'nklng of

- t . urltls" freighter Crispin, from Newport
s mr Liverpool, wun a cargo oi norscs.

TllO rAlinrtQ l... flrrr tYta Am.rl.nn
wls'4 consuls at Liverpool and Queenstown, re- -
vst iCi. snective v.

.-- .;.... ..... . .......
fW .wnunir nip .imrnrnnn niioarn ine crmpin

'irf' -- "" "" luimru nuiciy- wni uisnu Ainsiey,
, a

On the Snowden Range were James Car- - i
roll and Uert Thebuutt, both of Philadel-
phia.

SAILED FROM PHILADELPHIA ,
TflA Ttrltlsh nta:imililn l.'tinu'd.n Tlnnf.

1m ktP recentI' escaped a German raider only to
W$iIJY '?" vlc"m to a German submarine. The

&X3l Liverpool consul reported concerning her as
WZftiSX.r iohows:

:, British steamship Snowden Range,
uif Philadelphia to Llyerpool, general car- -
i go and powder one gun aft, torpedoed

without warniTu 8:45 a. m. March 28,
ih eighty-fiv- e miles from Holyhead. No'i vessel In sight'; sea calm, weather

hazy. No resistance, as submarine was
submerged at time of attack.t

f Four men killed by explosion. Re- -
., malnder of crew. Including four Amer- -

VL leans, James Carroll, 233 North Elght- -
W- enth street, Philadelphia : Cleorge Alex- -

V ander, colored, 30 Bladen street, Wll- -
mlngton, N. V. ; Uert Thcbault. 21."

r(ff Farson street, Philadelphia, and l'atty
i McCabe, no permanent address, took to

boats.
Jh-- , Consul Frost at Queenstown first reported

as follows:
''' British Booth freight liner Crispin,,' 24S3 tons, Newport News to Liverpool,

" S6 horses, torpedoed without warn- -
gl Ing fourteen miles oft Hook Head, 7:1,--.

.j p. m 29th. Sixty-eig- out of ship's
it C0'nPlement were. Americans. Two

SVI boats Illlsslnc. lint imnrnlinliltr Inut
lijl'et Torpedo struck engine room starboard,w.?.??. tTnlnalnn l..niln n... .... . ....., nuiiiiK live men, ui wnom XWO

believed Americans.
Submarine not seen, but wake of

torpedo seen by Americais. Vessels
carried gun and wireless, but latjer
wrecked by explosion. Weather mod-
erate, wind, overcast skies, very heavy
swell. Vessel sank slowly, but return
on board not feasible becauso of heavy
sea.

PHILADELPHIAX SAFE
One boatload nineteen survivors land-

ed Queenstown, Including captain, chief
toward, veterinary and ten Americans

R. H. Elser, Newport News; Carl
Tarktnson, 312 Pine street, Augusta.
Ga.; James Smith, 808 Rose street,
Baltimore; Bland TIiiIey, Sin Juniper
street, Philadelphia: R. L. Hayes, 3313
Watson avenue, Covington; James
Franklin. 612 West Forty-sevent- h

street, New York; George Kelly. 1703
North Castle street, Baltimore: George
Starmand, 3D Wall street, Worcester;
Harry Davis, 714 Franklin street, Bal-
timore; John Williams, 052 Fourth
street, Newport News. Other boats
believed landing Milford Haven and
elsewhere. '
A message from Swansea said:

Collector of- - customs reports forty-nin- e.

American citizens, members of
British cattle steamship Crispin, have
been landed at Milford Haven.

WILSON FINISHES WAR
MESSAGE" TO CONGRESS

it WASHINGTON. . Marcli. 31.
v'i President Wilson todav completed a

f tentative draft of his war address (o Con- -
Wress. Minor changes prooauiy win oe maao

the phraseology but the main provisions
jf,HI remain as written.
;., wnuo me I'resment nas not torn even

Cabinet members everything that he will
,ek' of Congress, members of. his ofllclal
'family today agreed that "hero will bo no
evasion on tho principal points." Tho Prcsl- -

lent. it was saw, win ucai wun oniy mo
in source or dlincuity wun Germany,

nklng no attempt to draw upNa general
ilctment of German methods.

UThat.the President will ask for a declr.ra- -

aon py congress mat a state or war ox- -

ts between tho United States and Ger- -
ny.- Drought q" by Germany's acts .of
rrcsslon against American ships and

Utrican cltl-- " Is no longer doubted
reporter ,. ve hold up until tho

t'.i'H; .desire not to ask formally that
make such a declaration, but inn

MIW of the general situation Is

tMc convinced him that he, should
,Ut' Mowration in as lew woraa
l.- - ,. ..

JJae U 8pdm9,G00,e0O
.'.March 3J Announcement

lwpuld ,b spent in. the
wnratLine. uteaniTj Ai ..Irf'fllj...

f 0 wwnp

LET HIGH BEAR MQNEY BURDEN
OF WAR,

NEW YORK, March 31.
The .strongest pacifist Influcnco In Amer-

ica today suddenly turned from efforts to
prevent war to means of financing It.

Simultaneously it became known that a
plan put forward by tho American Corn-mitt-

on War Klnance, headed by Amos
Plnchot, to place tho entlro financial bur-
den of the ,war upon persona with ncomca
of riore than $5000 pee year, has been In
dorsed in high Government circles.

Tho greatest significance was placed upon
the HUdden notion of leading pacifists be-
cause of belief that they were In close com-

munication with Washington leaders. While
they Insisted that they "st'll hoped" for
peace their actions Indicated that tho "hopo"
Is virtually dead,

Tho committee in its nnnounrcment today
points out that the heavy death toll of
war will be upon tho working people of the
country because of their greater number.
With this in view It calls for signatures
to a pledge to demand legislation for a
special war Income tax on all Incomes over
$000. Tlie schedule calls for a tax of i'2
per cent on all Incomes from $5000 to
i 10,000 per year,

On all Incomes over $10,000 a sliding
scale beginning at 10 ;'r cent and rising
to n point that will permit no Individual
to retain moro thnn a net Incomo of more
than $100,000 per year, Is proposed.

Tho pledge further calls for legislation
limiting net profit on all war supplies to

TO

NEW YORK. March 31. In a few weeks
a full regiment of business men, students,
writers and other patriotically Inclined
men will bo drilling eery Saturda after-
noon over the lawns of beautiful Fort Tot-te-

In tho outskirts of New York city.
Society folk living on Long Island's north
shore near the fort are assisting tho pro-
ject They will lend doz-
ens of automobiles with chauffeurs, who
will meet trains at railroad stations near
tho fort and tnko the "rookies" over the
mllo or two of dusty roads to the drill
grnjind.

While recruits for the navy aro being
obtained hero as fast as they can io exam-
ined and enrolled, a, lack of applications for

ON
U. S. ON

ROTTERDAM. March 31.
Germany's powerful secret service Is to-

day engaged in an effort to solve tho great-
est international mystery that has developed
since the war began. It Is this:

How did tho communication sent by
tho German Foreign Office to General
Carranza to Induce Mexico to go to war
against tho United States come to fall
Into tho hands of the I'nited States
Government?
Tho statement that Germany Is now In-

vestigating tho of tho com-

munication between Berlin and Mexico City
was made in the Reichstag by Dr. Alfred
Zlmmcrmann, German Foreign Minister.

TO

.ts of March 22 Stirred
City

State and Nation

Tho big demonstration of patriotism at
the "Cradle of Liberty" this afternoon was
the result of an editorial In tho Evcnino
Ledger on March 22. On that day this
newspaper said there should go out to the
world some evidence of national cohesion
showing that tho course taken by the Gov-

ernment had the complete Indorsement of
the people. It was pointed out that a dem-

onstration at Independence Hall, where the
spirit of Liberty was born, would be fitting
at this time.

indorsement ,of the plan was given by
Mayor Smith nnd a meeting quickly fol-

lowed at the Poor Richard Club, where
men, of tho city's progress,
emphatically approved such a step. Busi-

ness, patriotic and civic organizations im-

mediately agreed to towaid the
success of the undertaking, and the clergy
of all denominations, in addition to In-

dorsing the proposed an-

nounced It from their pulpits last Sunday.
Word of the meeting flashed to all parts

of the country and also abroad, with the
result that United States Senatoi elect
Johnson, of California, Ambassador Gerard
and other prominent Americans of the city,
State and country joined hands in making
the event one of historical importance,
which will live long In the memory of every
loyal American. t

of Signal
and Work Brings
First Aid to in Jam

Ambulance and hospital tervlce arranged
by Hoy Scouts for emergency service dur-
ing the rally worked splendidly this after-
noon when seven persons who collapsed
were revived and pronounced out of danger
by scouts and their physicians.

The persons whir collapsed were Mrs. Eva
Goldenhurg, of 8U3 South Fourth street;
Benny Lalvasky. of 307 South Fifth street;
Mrs. U. Walnut, 920 North Franklin street ;

Joseph Hosfteu, of 151U South Franklin
qtreet; Helen Smith, of B242 Irving htreet ;

Morris Sokh's, of 23S Poplar street; John
Wngner. of Berlin, N. J,

The Scouts spotted those who went under
In the excitement and crush quickly
through means of a combination of signals,
a signalman being stationed on tho top of
tho Curtis Building, there to receive and
send messages from Scout tents put up in
different parts of Square.
When a disturbance was located the Scouts
wlywagged f,rom' the outlook stations, and
rescue parties started Immediately for the
scene.

The Scouts on tho flrst-ul- d treatment
were under the charge of Deputy Scout
Commlslsoner Powers, who also had under
ljjs command eleven llrst-al- d patrols.

Two thousand Scouts, lit all, were In the
celebration. The distributed flags and pro-
grams and were stationed also on the'

for emergencies. They wero In
charge of Field Commissioners E. Urner
Coddman and Hayden O. Merrill.

Arrested for Failing to Return Rings
Max Lerner, a former furrier of this city,

is tho defendant Jn a suit brought In Court
of Common Pleas No. S today by Sadie
Goldberg, a widow, who seeks to recover
damages for the loss of two diamond rings
valued at $300. Mrs. Goldberg says the
rings were loaned Lerner In September. 1914,
and failed to, .return them Judge .Staake
uwum a.cajNM ior,ine,jTei. oi turner aa

.vt.-.v.'W,- .;

URGE

BUSINESS MEN'S REGIMENT DRILL
WITH MANY STUDENTS AND WRITERS

enthusiastically.

GERMANY WORRIES SOME MORE HOW
OUTWITTED HER PLOT NOTE

disappearance

EVENING LEDGER GAVE

KEYNOTE OUTBURST

Editorial
Patriotic Impulseof

representative

demonstration,

BOY SCOUTS PERFORM

YEOMAN SERVICE

Combination System
Ambulance

Sufferers

'Independence

speak-er's...stan- d,

PACIFISTS NOW
34 per rent and provides that no whole-
sale or retail dealer shall sell foodstuffs or
other necessities at a profit greater, than
6 per cent during tho war.

"Wo do not believe that any real patriot
wants the poor peoplo of tho natldn to hear
tho burden of the cost of war in addition
to tho burden of fighting," said 1'inchot to-
day. "Our commlttco is not made up of
peace at any price people nnd there is no
one connected with tho movement who has
any Oerman sympathy, our proposal Is
simply predicated on tho nation's experi-
ence In pant wars and Is bused on tho be-

lief that In tho event of war there should
bo a genuine partnership In patriotism be-
tween tho worklng'pooplo who will be asked
to volunteer their lives and the wealthy
who will bo called to glvo their dollars.

"Tho proposal may even furnish more
money than is needed to finance the war.
Any surplus logically could bo used as a
slnkng fund for pensions,

"An Idea of wjiat such an emergency law
would do can be seer. In the case of tho du
Pont family. Taking out $100,000 allowance
for each of the ten or so members of the
family would leavo a net return to tho
Government of approximately $70,000,000 ti
year.

"Recently we havn been asked to sign a
meaningless pledge of loyalty td the coun-
try which was, In effect, an Insult to any
real American's patriotism. Here Is a
pledge that Is something moro than empty
words. It Is u practical patriotism."

places in the aviation service Is reported.
Recruiting olllccrs today therefore pointed
out the advantaged of seaplane duty.

Tho local recruiting officers want twelve
aviation enlistment!) right now. Six of these
must have some knowledge of gas engines.
The only other requirements nro a sound
body and u clear head. No knowledge of
flying Is necessary, although experienced
aviators (rare birds in tho United States)
will be welcomed.

Curiously enough, tho most active navy
recruiting station In New York Is right
under the Benjamin Franklin statue. In
Printing House Square. This Is where the
German propagandists worked tho hardest
In the early period of tho war.

This Information was received hero today
In advices from Berlin.

Doctor SSImmermann did not write a letter.
Ilo adopted a much more secret course,
sending tho communication through tho dip.
lomatlc channels. It Is believed to have
been in code known only to tho German
Ambassadors themselves, as. the document
was one of unusual Importance.

That the failure of Germany's efforts to
line up Mexico and also Japan In an

alliance was a big factor in lead-
ing the United States toward Intervention
In the war is one of the reasons that the
Gorman Foreign Office Is so keenly anxious
to find out how it was outwitted, 'appar-
ently by the secret service operatives of
either tho United States or England.

STIRRING SCENES MARK

PENN SQUARE PARADE

Employers and Employes Flock
in Thousands to Patri-

otic Rally

Members of business associations in all
sections of tho city nnd thousands of em-

ployes of the city's largest business and
manufacturing concerns participated In a
great 'patriotic demonstration In South Penn
Square, preliminary to marching to Inde-
pendence Hall this afternoon.

The demonstration was the answer of
the Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce to
the call of the Mayor for a pledge of loy-
alty of the business organizations of Philadelphia

to tho nation and the President.
Tho unfurling of a monster flag, 18 by 2S

feet, accompanied by u shower of thousands
of smaller Hags on the heads of the thous-
ands that packed South Penn Square, was
one of the features of this demonstration,
Another Impressive nnd significant feature
was the presence of more than 2000 em-
ployes of the MIdvalo Steel Works. The
delegation from Mlilvale was headed by a
large truck, on which was a huge
howitzer, of the type which is used for
coast defense. The gun was fresh from
the forge, nnd its appearance was gieeted
with a roar of applause.

The inarching delegation from Mldvale
presented a stinging repudiation of the con-
tention of the enemies of this countiy that'
"America Is divided against Itself becauso
of Its great alien population, whose sym-
pathies are abroad," In that delegation
were German-American- s, natives of Austria,
and representatives of every one of the
belligerent countries' In Europe as well as
hundreds of native Americans.

Delegations from the business associa-
tions and manufactuilng plants began to
arrive in the square as earl as 12:30
o'clock. Beside the .Mldvale Steel t'om-pa- m

there were delegations from John
Lucas & Co., the Philadelphia Wool and
Textile Association, Young, Smyth & Field,
121C Arch street, and A. II. Kirschbaum
& Co.

Hals were uncovered when the Police
Hand began playing "The
Banner." The John Wanamaker Band, sta-
tioned n a platform erected at tho western
entrance of tho stoie, followed with other
patriotic selections.

A wire cuble was tretched from tho
twelfth floor of the Chamber of Commerce
to tho southeast tower of City Hall. Just
as Mayor Smith and his escort left City
Hall to go down Chestnut street to Inde-
pendence Square .Mrs. Ernest T. Trigg, wife
of tho president of the Chamber of Com-
merce, pulled tho rope, unfurling the big
flag. The gorgeous banner crept out on to
tho steel cable, unfurling as It slid along
and loosening thousands of little flags,
which fluttered downward In a brilliant
shower into the crowds. There wns a great
scrambling ,for the little flags, and as thebig banner ubovu reached a position in tho
center of the cable and swung proudly to
the breeze tho John Wanamaker Band
played tho "Star-Spangl- Banner." This
was tho signal for a patriotic demonstra-Ho- n

which thrilled thousands. Hats camo
oft and were waved or tossed Into the air.
The great crowd looking upward. at tho
emblem of American liberty cheered Itseli
hoarse.

The delegation from the Mldvale SteelWorks wns passing through the square
when tho big banner fluttered to the breeze,showering the steel workmen with thou-
sands of little flags. Tho Mldvale men
waved small flags which they carried and
Joined In tho applause.

After that began the inarch of the busi-
ness associations and shop delegations down
Market street to Independence Square. The
parado was led by a detail of mounted
police. Behind tho detail. In automobiles,
were officers and directors of the Chamber
of Commerce, with the. exception of tho
president, Ernest T. Trigg, who accompa-
nied the Mayor a little earlier down Chest-
nut street.

Marconi Operate Wins Navy Post
Through the efforts of the Branch Hy3

drographlo Office In this city, E. M. Hartley,
manager of the Marconi wlrelesa station In
Cape May, N, J has been enlisted In the
navy a -- chief electrician for. radlof ' H
made hls.ajppllcatloityeeterday to Captain

iffM
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CATTELL EXHORTS

"YOUNG AMERICA"

High School Students Patri-
otically Mobilize in Wash-

ington Square

"STAND BY PRESIDENT"

Filled with the breath of patriotism that
Is sweeping Philadelphia today, 20,000 pu-
pils of( high schools In this city, bearing
American flags and other national emblems,
participated In n monster parado and
mass-meetin- g this afternoon In Washington
Square, at Sixth nnd Walnut streets.

While a multitude of 100,000 older per-
sons assembled In Independence Square
demonstrating their fidelity to tho United
States nnd drinking In tho patriotic woids
of speakers of national repute, tho younger
generation wero holding nn equally stir-
ring meeting not u stono's throw away.
They will listen. to tho same messages from
other lips, nono tho less blnccre. Amid tho
lusty strains of national anthems, they
bared their youthful heads while a huge
American flag was raised to the upper-
most part of the flagpole In Washington
Square,

Mil. CATTELL'S ADDKESS
Tho true message of the meeting was

forcofully expressed by tho venerable City
Statistician, H. .1. Cattell, the principal
speaker for tho occasion. He said:

This gathering of young America Is,
to my mind, of ever greater significance
than the gathering neatby In Independ-
ence Square, for upon your shoulders
will devolve affairs of government when
tills Republic has grown In population to
several hundred millions and bus fully
established Its right to be the leader of
tho whole world.

The nation which proclaimed Its liberty
with less than 3.000,000 population, in
177, has now nearly 105,000,000 popula-
tion and promises to lead the whole world
Into a new llbeity. The men of '7C here
proclaimed liberty for one section of one
continent At this meeting today wo are,
in a deeper sense, proclaiming liberty for
the peoples of two great continents
Europe and America.

We meet today to make a second
Declaration of Independence a declara-
tion for the Independence of the Old
World under leadership of the New.

Young America, In this square, named
after him who wns "first In war, first In
peace and flist In the hearts of his coun-

trymen" this day, In open parliament,
pledges: loyalty to tho principles of the
Declaration and the Constitution, and
with heart and voice pledges loyalty to
the President of the I'nltcd States.

Stand by tho President, Young Amer-
ica! Let patriotism flame In each heart.
Let love of country lie food for each soul,
put Into each thought and action each
hour of every day tho best that Is In

you. have traveled all over tho world.
Never has God gnen me opportunity In
times past to look on such a wonderful
picture as now opens before my eyes
thousands of brave-hearte- clear-minde- d

young Americans, eacli face kindled with
a new-bor- n spark of patriotism, a new
love of country, a new love of Old Glory
wilttcn by tlje quickening finger of the
living God on each upturned face.

Stand by the President, for love of
God, for loc of home, for loe of liberty

and your fellowman!
Here, m Washington Square, meet the

men of tomorrow and tho day after to-

morrow, each unit In this vast crowd rich
In the mighty Inheritance, of unused
years. All that the fathers did to found
this country with Washington, their
leader; nil that martyred Lincoln did to
preserve the nation and to expel slavery
from the limits of the land; all that the
martyred McKlnley did to carry, through
the successful prosecution of an unpro-
voked war, tho heritage of freedom to
millions resident beyond the limits of
continental America, and mako us a.
world power, rather than an American
power you, the young Americans of to-

day, have fallen heir to. And whatever
may come out of the present war crisis,
to you will come, as a result of war,
tho broader liberty, the larger range of
activity, tlie broader door of opportunity.

But If the older generation, in their,
action under fire, maintain the old tradi-
tions of American valor, they will do so
because they are lighting for you. Your
fathers:, brothers those who know you,
who love you ; those who hold your fu-

ture prospects dearer than any good for-
tune that may come to them personally
will, If the nation calls, be placing life
In peril, 'giving of their gathered sub-
stance in money to the support of tho
Government, doing all they can to sup-
port authority, largely because they wish
to secure for you and your children tlie
Inestimable prize of personal liberty. '

Tho patriotic display of tho high school
pupils began when they assembled to
form a lino of parade on Broad street near
Locust, at 1 o'clock, t'nder the marsh.ilshlp
of William E. Steelier, director of physical
education in tho public schools, they formed
into divisions and at 1 :S0 o'clock left Broad
street and tread their way east on Locust
street to Washington Square. A number
of troops of Hoy Scouts acted as escorts to
the marchers lu line.

The pupils then grouped around tho
speakers' stand In the square and. at 2
o'cIock the program of tlie meeting was
ofllclally opened by ap Invocation delivered
by the llev. Amos E. Crowell. The parade
and mass-meetin- g was held under tho au-
spices of tlie Philadelphia Home Defense
League.

FATIIEP. WHEELElt STIHS CIIOWD
The llev. Father John J. Wheeler, of St

John's Catholic Church, made a stirring
speech, appealing to tho patriotic sldo of
the young Americans In ills address on "The
United States." He said:

Our country today, hoys and girls, Is on
the eve of an Impending crisis. We are
assembling here today, not to clamor for
war. What wo demand Is liberty, and If
war Is necessary to maintain our national
honor, to preserve our liberty, then in .the
name of God, glvo us war.

The price of liberty has always been
of bloed atonement. Our forefathers who
sat In yonder snored hall and signed tho
Declaration of Independence wero hardy
patriots who thought not of themselves,
who thought not of peace, but wero bound
to have liberty at any cost.

This is why we lovo America se

it land of tho free and the
home of tho brave. Our forefathers en-
dured all sorts, of privations, all sorts of
suffering that we might live.

But what Is tills liberty for which they
fought? Does It mean that every man
is a law to nnnseir? No, America, good
as she is, never intended to bo so good
as to destroy herself, and nothing is
mora set than this, that any nationgranting to a man the right to lie a law
unto himself that moment signs her
own death warrant.

What Is our duty? Tho law of God has
been set nslde, sacred treaties denounced
as senilis of paper, the Jaw of mercy dis-
regarded. Our nntlon stunds as tho one
force for law, for order, for Internationalmorality; If we shall fall through weak-
ness or through fear, no man can
prophesy tho evil that may come. Thofight Is for civilization, for liberty, Itis our duty to fight to defend civilization
from attack and we must summon to our
aid the patriotism and the valorous deeds
of our forefathers. Patriotism Is notmora than tho conception of love of whutwe ought to he and do for our country.
A living emblem of patriotism then took

he speakers' stand in the form of Lieu-tena- nt

Hoblnson J. Murphy, a Cvll War
hero, who bears the. distinction of being
the youngest soldier In the United States
who waa awarded medala for hnv. i

action; Lieutenant Murphy was possessed

I In n.. at the of thirteen vpam.nrmv sen
When he had reached tho ngo of fifteen ho
was awarded two medals for' personal
bravery, ono being given to him for saving
tho life of General Llghtburn during an
engagement. At that tlmo Lieutenant Mur-
phy was a musician of Company A, 127th
Illinois Regiment.

WAIl HERO'S SPEECH
Then, amid cheers nnd waving of flags,

tho old Civil War hero arose to address
tho young people.

We are Indeed a united country. I

stand hero representing the State of
Maine, where my fnther wns born, this
grand old Stato of Pennsylvania, tho
blrthplnco of my mother, Illinois my own
birthplace, Alabama the Stato In which
my wife nnd children wero' bom, Ohio
and Virginia tho birthplaces of my grand-

children, and 1 thank God that 1 had a
hand In helping to keep this country
united, for tho sons of Old Virginia, my
adopted State, will stand shoulder to
shoulder with the sons of Pennsylvania
In uplloldlng tho honor unil dignity of,

our country.
1 cannot find words that express my

feelings, for 1 am deeply Interested In
tho boys of our hind. What will you
make of yourselves, my boys? W 111

you fight tho battles that aro before you ;

overcome the temptations that you will
meet standing square on your feet ;

light error and self, letting tho real man
prevail; reach out and take hold of God's
hand that Is ever leatly; walk forward
In the path of righteousness? God grant
that each one of you boys will become
n hero.

William n. Lewis, principal of the Wil-

liam Penn High School for Girls, also em-

phasized the fact that the joung people
aro tho Inheritors of what has been done
by the nation up to date. During ins ad-

dress on "Patriotism," he said:
You musl entry on the work of de-

mocracy, not only for tho sake of your
own country, but you must also mako
our (lvmocincy a. democracy for other
less fortunate lands. Russia Is making
progress today largely because of tho ex-

ample set by the Fulled Stales nnd
Frnnce. A government, hiiciully, politi-
cally and Industrially. Is Just as the peo-

ple In that democracy want.
At tho close of his remarks "America"

was Bung and tho meeting was closed by
tho benediction of Rabbi Max D. Klein.

The pupils participating In tho parade
were composed entliely of
bodies of the high schools, whllo tho pu-

pils of the girls' high schools had assembled
at 'Washington Square. The schools repre-

sented lu the line of parade were us fol-

lows: Central High School. School of Peda-
gogy, Northeast High School. Southern
High School. West Philadelphia High
School. Gcrmantown High School, Frank-for- d

High School, Catholic High School for
Boys and tho Philadelphia Trade School.

FLAGS GALORE
Flags were distributed to all the march-

ers by the members of Ihe Parade Com-
mittee and their Boy Scout emissaries.
Thousands of tlie older pupils ot tfo gram-
mar schools are expected to attend the
meeting. When the long lino readied the
square they received their orders from
seventy-fiv- e cheer leaders, armed with meg-

aphones and lusty voices. I'nder their joint
Instructions, the pupils were grouped and
led through the national anthems that punc-

tuated tho program at regular intervals.
It was explained by Frederick G. Jones,

chairman of tho committee on arrange-
ments, that tho invitations to attend tho
mass-meetin- g wero not extended to tlie chil-

dren of tho elementary and grammar
schools becauso of the tender age of many
and the care that would bo required In
bringing them to Washington Square and
Utiaraiiteolng their safe return to home.

TWO GERMAN SHIPS
RUN BRITISH BLOCKADE

Vessels Carry Munitions and Supplies
to Teuton Troops in East

Africa
BERLIN, March 31.

Two German steamships, one nn auxiliary
cruiser, have run the British blockade of
German East Africa with cargoes of war
supplies, It was staled today by the ofllclal
Overseas News Agency. The article con-

cludes by saying:
Newspapers conclude that, thanks to

those two splendid achievements, the
German troops In East Africa aro now
well. provided with all that is necessary
to continue their heroic struggle and
defend German positions and civiliza-
tion against a numerically superior
enemy.
One of the blockade runners, the auxiliary

cruiser Marie, was detected by British war-
ships after she had reached Hilda Bay and
shelled, being struck more than ion times.
The crew repaired the damage and the ship
was able to slip out past the British patrol,
leaching Ihe Indian ocean.

DOPE SUSPECTS JAILED
READING. March 31. Harry Lewis,

alias "Chick" Martin, Mrs. Walter Martin,
his wife, nnd William 11. Benuer, Jr., were
leturned to jail here today In default of
$D00 bail after a hearing before United
States, Commissioner Maltzberger on the
charge uf peddling habit-formin- g drugs In
tills city.

The warrants weie sworn out by Dr. Jo-
seph L. Murrap, Federal narcotic inspector,
who camo here to prosecute tho cases. Paul
Rohrbacli, arrested on the samo charge, Is
under $1000 bail for a hearing next week.

TELLS OF RIOTS IN BERLIN

Neutral Traveler Compelled to Leave
City in Cab With Blinds Drawn

THE HAGUE. March 31. Your corre-
spondent has received the report ot a iicu.
tral traveler who left Berlin during Noting
a week agq. Ho was compelled to take
a cab, closed and with tho blinds drawn,
from his hotel to the station, and an
armed sentry escorted him. He was virtu-
ally placed under oath not to divulge tho
nature of tlie disturbances then occurring
in tho city.

Ills statement Is supported by indepen
dent evidence. During the Reichstag de
bate Herr Nosko, n Socialist leader re-

ferred to tho blunders of the feeding
system and warned tho Government not
to tako the deplorable events
at Barmen, Hamburg and Magdeburg.

Dr. Gustavo Stresemann pointed out that
Great Britain had created a great system
of alliances with nil possible people, even
with peoplo who for thirty years had been
allies of Germany.

"Diplomatically," ho said, "we lost the
war before It had mllltarlt ybegun."

AGED GENERAL GARIBALDI
OFFERS SERVICES TO U. S.

Son of Italy's Lbierator Seeks to Aid
This Country "Anywhere

in Europe"

ROME. March 31. General Garibaldi,
son of Italy's liberator, wants to aid tho
United States against Germany "anywhere
in Europe." Although Beventy years of
age and forced to use a crutch. Garibaldi's
fire is undiminished. He cabled recently
to President Wilson, formally offering Ills
services to America,

Today, through American Ambassador
Page, the general tecelved tho President's
formal thanks for his .offer.

' , v" ,

Laborer Overcome by Gob From Main
While working on a gas main at Ninth

and Sansom streets, John Qulgley, of 1307
Castle avenue, waa overcome this morn-
ing by escaping gas. The men working
with him pulled him out of the 'hole and
tried heroic flrst-al- d measures, rolling him.
up and down the street. This attracted the
attention of Policeman Casey, .of the PIf.
teenth, and, Locust streets station, who suro.' tVc.l.Mafc. bmJ ;Hit. ,'A..I . '.JA "
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SEA ROVER SINKS 11

CRAFT IN ATLANTIC

265 Survivors Brought Into
Rio de Janeiro Reveal Stir-

ring Experiences

FLIES NORWEGIAN FLAG

By 11. B. ROBERTSON
Siiecfal Cable Hrrvlcn o the VnUcd Vrcas and

Kvcnlno J.cilacr.

RIO DE JANFIRO, March 31.

Two hundred nnd sixty-fiv- e men and two
women, survivors of eleven stenmshlps and
sailing vessels sunk In the Atlantic, brought
Into port today nnother amazing German

'raider story.
They arrived on the French bark Cam-hronn- e.

The new German raider, according
to their stories. Is a sailing vessel, with
auxiliary gasoline engines. She files tho
Norwegian Hag and Is heavily armed. Tho
survivors claimed many of thoso aboard the
eleven ships destroyed by tho latest German
sea rover had been drowned or lost In tho
sinking ot th cvcssels.

The new German raider bears tlie name
Secadler. Her commander Is Count I.uckuer.
Sho left Germany on December 22. Most
of her victims were overhauled and sunk
In the vicinity of Trinidad, off tho coast of
Uri7.II. nccordlng to survivors. ' The present
whereabouts of tho Seeadlcr are unknown.

The raider's victims ns listed bv the sur-
vivors were:

Steamship Gladys Roynl. British, 4pno
tons; sunk off Madeira. January 3.

Steamship Lady Island, British, d500
Ions; sunk January 21.

Steamship Rongoth, British, CG00 tons.
Sailing vessel J'lmnarH. British, 3700

tons; sunk February 19.
Sailing vestel J. Ouan, British, 3700 tons;

sunk February 2C,

Schooner Perce, of Halifax, 100 tons ; sunk
January 2.

Steamship Buenos Aires Iwock, Italian.
2S00 tons.

Stcnmshlp Charles Oounarih French, 3000
tons: sunk January 21,

Steamship Aiitonlul, French, 4000 tons;
sunk January 28.

Steamship Rouchcfoucauld, French, 3000
tons; sunk February 27.

Sailing vessel Duplex, French, 3000 tons;
sunk March f.

Survivors told of tho raider overhauling
the sailing vessel Hongarth on March 11.
Tlie llongnrtli refused orders to lay to, and
Immediately opened fire cut her pursuer.
One man aboard the raider was killed and
tour were wounded by her shells.

Those nn board tho Cnnibronnc described
tho new German raider ns u triple-maste- d

sailing vessel with an auxiliary engine
equipment of quadruple expansion gasoline
motors. S'-.- was armed with two sizable
cannon and rapid-fir- e guns and left Ger-
many on December 22.

Members of tho German crew told sur-
vivors that they were escorted by German
submarines to Iceland, and that they had
an eighteen months' supply of oil, .muni-
tions and supplies aboard'.

In almost cery caso the Seeadlcr
adopted tho stratagem ot Hying the Nor-
wegian flag and signaling to her prospec-
tive victims that sno desired to speak to
them. When tho unsuspecting victim hove
to and the Seeadlcr came within perfect
range, tho raider's crew broke out the Ger-
man ensign and opened fire. As soon us
tlie overhauled vessel surrendered thc Ger-
mans methodically sent cro,ws aboard, took
on the survivors, imprisoned them, and then
sunk thclK prize.

Socialists Lead in
German Upheaval

C'chtlniiPil from Tnee One
tral Powers, according to Vienna dispatches
received hero today.

Dispatches from Germany on tho reform
agitation during the last few days show
a great relaxation of German censorship.
Correspondents are allowed to send ls

of nttacks against tho German system
of government, a clrcumstanco which is
regarded as most significant.

The Vossische Zcitung, ot Berlin, In com-
menting upon tlie Chancellor's announce-
ment that electoral reforms would be post-
poned, says:

"If the Government leaves us in the
lurch we shall have to help ourselves.
Parliament must take reform Into its own
hands."

Tho Tageblatt comments ih a similar
vein.

GENEVA; .March 31.
Eiiilssaties of Russian Socialists have

been arrested while trying to smuggle se-
ditious llteratuto Into Austria-Hungar- y and
Germany, says a dispatch from Vienna

The concealed literature on the pris-
oners contained appeals to the .Socialists
of Austria-Hungar- y and Germany to rise
and overthrow the Hohenzollern and Haps-bur- g

Governments, It was said. The appeals
call for a "universal brotherhood in peace,"

BERNE, .March 31. The Swiss National
Council today rejected, by a vote of 77 to
2i. a Socialist resolution to congratulate
the new Russian Government.

LONDON, March 31.
The Times does not take seriously tho

attack of tho German Socialists against the
Government In the Reichstag. This paper
said today:

"Tho revolt, signalized by the Socialists
voting against the budget. Is a sham. The
whole debate was prepared and artificial."

TOWN ABANDONS WAR VOTE

Monroe, Wis., Calls Off Referendum
When Patriots Protest

MONROE. Wis.. March 31. Monroe's
war referendum, which was to have been
submitted at next Tuesday's local election,
has been called off. Election olllclivls said
they would allow no one to vote on tho
question.

Mysterious activities of two women and a
man who have been quizzing Mpnrocltes us
to tho proposed referendum, criticism from
the outside and indignant protests b
members of local patriotic organizations
aro said to be' responsible for today's an-
nouncement. Tdo two women nnd the man
are believed to he Federal Investigators.
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200,000. PARADEI ' K

THROUGH STREETS

Huge Masses Wend Way to
Independence Square to

Attend Rally

VARE LEADS COHORTS

All Classes and Many Organiza- -
tions Join in Huge

March

Marching thousands parading to the great-rall- y

In Independence Square this afternoon
gavo evidence of the fact that Phlladel.
plilans wero sincere In their patriotism.

From every part of the city delegations
wended their way to tljo rally, on foot, Introlley or automobile. All, however, hadthe continuity of a parade.

Uuilm-s- men who never marched before
In their life Joined with humble workers
from Ihe mill districts nnd ncwlv um,,.-..- '
Ized foreigners from downtown to show thatthey could voice protests against lotatlon
oi American rights.

Conservative estimates placed tlie num.ber of marchers at 200.000. nlthnm-i- , ....
u week ago, shortly after the plan was sue.gested by the Evenino LuooEn, the num.her was fixed nt 0.000,. Even the, lnm
tho halt and the blind wrlccleil nr .....
led through the tightly Jammed crowd thatblackened the streets' around Indepcndpm.
Square for blocks,

Tho business men who never marchedbefore started from tho Chamber of Com-mcrc- e
olllces, lu .the Widcner Building

where an American Hag was suspendedacross City Hall Square. Other businessbodies, Including the Cnlted Business Men'sAssociation and members of tho Bourse andother trade bodies, followed the men of theChamber of Commerce ns they marched to
Hie rally.

But tho Industrial leaders of the cllvwere but a small patt, after all. of thehugo demonstration. From Soutli Philadel-phia came a parade that outdid even thoseon election nights, and Senator Vnrc him-self was at tlie head of it. From the thrthcy started nt, Broad street and Snyder
avenue until they reached the square theSouth Philadelphians swung with u livelystep, Ihcncd somewhat by the music of ahalf dozen bands that Senator Vare hadhired especially for the .occasion.

But of special Interest to those whowatched the delegation from South Phila-delphia, parade up Broad street were bail-ite-

carried in many places. They boretho l.pmd "Stand by President Wilson"and II was tho first time that the Varehave ever been known to advocate sunnortot the leader of tho nation.
Stonemen swelled tho' numbers of thepa rail cm by anywhere from 20,000 to no 000The estimates vary, as many of tills fellowship are duplicated elsewhere In tho ranksof other patriotic organizations Hintmarched. Camden sent Its delegation of.Stonemen; they came 2000 of them un-der the command of Grand Marshal Davisand Joined the Philadelphians at Broadand Federal streets.
I'nder advice from the leader, the Rev

i V '. ?"V' tlK'5' II(I '"- - "",ro11 s 'I unit',
started from points nearest theirheadquarters. For example, theGcrmantown branch of the fellowship

!!:'," "- - Thompson streets andfrom thero to tho rally.
ino i atriotlc Order .Sons of America hadmany thousand men -.,, u., un urn ''

;

;,

,'

iitii.--, inftLoyal Legion. Sons of Veterans. Veteransof Foreign Wars, Spanish-America- n

,hC IteVolutl"'Ihel'bannrs.' .- -

.m."'.f h0 ',usincss men did not marchChamber of Commerce, but wentdirect from trains to t,i.i..'- - ,..,
rims the tho Chestnut Hill,the East Gcrmantown and the ClivedenImprovement Associations all did theirparading from the Reading Terminal.Kensington, In addition to Its workers,ent many church nnd Bible classes under

fst'nLh V,?.,''CV'uC' " Woolston. of thi

EDGE VIEWS JERSEY TROOPS

Governor and Adjutant General In
spect Three Regiments

ruii.NTO-N- . March ernor Edge
and Adjutant General Rnrber j theiraids today are Inspecting tho three New
"""'J regiments called to the colors. Theseven companies ot the Second assembledhero were Inspected shortly after noon andthe Governor and Adjutant General ex-
pressed satisfaction at their appearance andmaneuvering.

The Inspecting officials went to Newarkthis afternoon to Inspect the First Regiment
there and later In the day they will visit theHfth, at Paterson.

Hombs Found Secreted on Ships
Bl'KNOS AIRES. March 31. A report

received here says that on the voyage from
New York to Rio Janeiro a bomb was found
In tho coal cargo of the steamship Tenny-
son. According to the newspapers, eight
bombs wero discovered In the coal cargo of
the Norwegian ship Olderney during her
trip from New York.
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Adjusto Rupture Pad
overroniM a deficiency that all trunes
Doxsess.

The SKKI.Ry HARD nunBEK TIIC83
revolutionized the truss bulnni.hiki.i:y'h adjusto m.'PTunE pad
!?...n? ureatpst Invention elnce that day.
Will Increase efflclencv of any trim 80.Mnilml anywhere in V. 8. CQ ftAon receipt of price iJJiVV

When ordering advise kind and make
of truea it Is for.

Call or write for circular. No agent.
Procurable onlv fromI. n. SEEI.KY. 1027 Walnut St.

Square

A Foreword
Prosperity is -- doubly assured to the indi-

vidual who is sparing of his indulgence in
luxuries during times of plenty.

The' large amount of money in circulation
in the country is the cause of present high
prices, and when the end of the Great War
removes some of the 'foreign our re-
serve of money will be considerably lessened
and prices will decrease proportionately.

At no time .have the rewards of thrift been
as promising as they are today.

Commercial Trust Company
Hall

Gcrmantown,

Seeley's

markets
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